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white House I

::l Bar
tl Retail and wholesale

H The Best In Wines, LIq.

wB uors and Clears

H : ;.

LB 8oU Agent for

COORS GOLDEN BEER

B PEACOCK BROS., Props. ;
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ff'HAY CITV,KwY?j

BBBBbT HMHf?'1 Llflig Bi
(iKftV This (lour U made from IkvjH choleeat Turkey Red Hard Wheat

H Every sack guaranteed to gtve
H satktfactlon, and hu a chemical

H tost of 43 per cent gluten.

H For Sale by

H Price Commission Go.

H Phone 18.

BnjosEpifn
E Transferring and Draying

KhbY'!' PIiodo

H. i' Freight Olveu Our Social At- -

BbVj Only Bonded Drayman In Town. ',

B W.H.M?BRAYERS WflgjWm

mm 1$ aged 8 Mff
'

B full years in JHCj
B doable-charre- d f ',

B oak casks. I Hi,!
B Therefore it JHkJBi possesses jfflBHI1

B double gtid- - L .flfiv ness its !"
B aging is a Ife
B double rea- - &$$B .$on why you bgk
H should ever L JB insist on fjglB Cedar Brook. Ipp
k Dtaler'a Nanus PPEffii lu

Tha Baer Bros., Mer. Co.

m Waeleenle Ittppr Dealers
m gait ZaIu cky, Utah

I Dr. M. V. Maloneyl

i Fatal method. Price '

reaeenabte. Written guarantee 5
i, ilm with alt work. Crewn

ad bridge work a eaeetaHy. J
Ptalea that Itt uHs m( ','
aaaae the stents, sere. JlTe

!' ,, .Carken eenaty. B. '

,; Maata ad ettwlattleaa gted .'
, ly tm Ire C ekare. '

Hosn-- Mi a. m. aad J,;.. BvjMhiya 1. l l M
', Otriea Is Parker ft WeUr

Bleek, oref Reaeall Dnt .

WHY NOT SAY

HELLO TO THEM?

Your fflevda all want to
talk to yea erer the 'aheae.
Better hr It put la. With a
leteahoQe la your homa you
eaa run arraadi, go ahepalag,
do buatBeaa, etc., without tear-la-g

home. You will aajoy the
eenveatoaee. Why not hare
It?

KABTKKN UTAH E

COMPANY.

Manufacturer of ','

Brick of All Kinds
t' Yarda adjoining the Dea- - '

Ter and Rio Orande Railroad ,'
company on the eoulb, three
blocki eaet of depot. Of flee '

' at home, corner Mala and '

', SUth atreeta.
Sri Una tea Olfcn and Price 'i

Quoted On Applleutlon.

P. O. Ilot B3 Phono 4UX.
PItlUK, UTAH.

j; PRICE
Cliib Bar;

HAllRY A. CHAIN
Proprietor.

FIRMNOliARfl ItMKOKT POK

OBNTLWIKN.

!; SoaUi Ninth tKreet, Priee. J

ij C.S.Harris
Everything la

Concrete I

Work; j

PniCB, UTAH.
Ultimate on DulldtnM, Walka

i1 and all Kind of Contract '

Cheerfully Furnlahed. Modern
', Machinery and Method.

Q P I

(Quiet Plaee)

SAL OON
AND HOOMINO IIOUBB.

Located Just Baat el the Nw
Braffet Bulldlag.

Neatly furnUhed room asd
ererything atrlctiy Xlrt-el(- u.

Nothleg but the beet of good
kept la atock. Come and see.

JOHN a FORHKBTKK.
Proprietor.

-

f
The Model Tailor Shop

Suits to Order by

Home Tailors

Next to Savoy Hotel
Telephone 196

C. Mirabelli, Prop.
' Call and DelUer. PRICB. UTAH

traT) through m MWUad TraH
(rem Hew York, HIb!m. c,

Nabraeka, 04rad aad Kmu.
Tlwy all rrt weeeaa aad Ut lr

eoet than aay otkera.

550 Sold in Utah this Year.
(Advertisement.)

HurprtMnjf Cure of KtoHtnch Trtmbln
When )ou havo trouble with your

stomach or chronic constipation, do
not Imagine that your case Is

bUp Just bocauso your dootor
falls to giro you relief Mrs. Goo.
Ptenglo of PlAlnfield, N. J., writes:
"For over a month past 1 have been
troubled with my stomach. Every-
thing I nto upset it terribly. Ono
of Chamberlain's advertising book
lets came to mo. After reading a
few of tho letters from pooplo who
had been cured by Chamberlain's
Tablets, X decided U try them. I
have taken nearly Oiree-fowt- h of
a package of thm and con now eat
almost everything I want." For sale
by all dealers. Advt.

Ladles' Ullor aaade suits at the
Modern Tailors, next to tbe Savoy,

Advt,

Kentucky Liquor House
MARRY GESAS, Prop.

r

IHstrilmtors of

IJUDWBlBKlt

SCinJTZ '

ZANO

AMERICAN BKAVTY

Kog Ileer from HIgtit Gallons Up.

Your UuslnsM BoUclted.

Five Dellrery In Price.
I

.. . . .. '
i. i.. I li -- .i

Kentucky Liquor House

W DEPOT SALOON 11

0, W, BRANDON, Proprietor.

Nothing but the choicest of Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, served

J over our bar.
if ,'
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S. A. ELAM I
WATCHMAKER 1

Watches cleaned, repaired, re- - ,1 :. M
adjusted and close rated, same : H
as large cities and watch fac- - j M
tories. High grade work only. I

D. & R. G. I
Time Inspector :: m

Helper, Ofeh ti
: HmmMllHIHHMOIHIMIIIIHIIIIlMIIIIIMll H
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FOR i1 ' I
This Week I

ONLY! I
We have on sale this week H
Men's Kahki Pants I

$1.25 grade now selling at 90c B

Oxfords I
Ladies' $3.50 Oxfords at r. . $3.00 H
Men's $4.00 Oxfords at' 3.50 H
Men's $3.50 Oxfords at 3.00 H

Men's Straw Hats H
Going at Cost! H

$3.00 Hats now selling at . $2.10 M
1.50 " . . 1.15 M
1.25 " 1-.00

' M
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Men s Panalma ; H
Hats H

$8.50 Hats reduced to . . $6.85 j

7.50 " . . . 5.50 H
6.50 " ... 4.20 H

We Also Have Other Bargains Too ,

Numerous to Mention

New York I
Cash Store H
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KANaAB CITY, Mo., July 24
Cattle receipts today aro only 2000
head, not enough to exclto any vio-
lent competition, bwt sufficient to

how that buyera neod cutUe. Lo-

cal klllora did not erlnoe much ac-

tion today, but ordor buyer took
pome medium class cattle a ahade
ntrongor. It Is a feature of the cat
tie market this year that middle
class cattle, which are uauaUy noetj
dcepbed by buyera, while they arel
Verhntut no less disliked, are more
immune from attack than In years
when cattle wore more plentiful. It
Is a distinct market featuro Xor Me-
dium and low class cattle to sell
strong on tho clw4ng day of the'
week, and It could not happen lfl
cattle aupply was anything but ex--'

tromely ahort Prime natives seld
stronger every day this week, iep
bringing J9 90, fifteen cents above
tbe toe last week and something
llko a thousand cattlo sold during
tho v.cek at B.?C to $9.90. Bulk
of n&Uvo steers sell at $7.90 to
$9.25. Good to choice cows and
heifers are 15 to 26 cents lower
thla week, though prlaio yearling
heifer liavo sold freely at $9.25 to
$9 60, top cows $7 60. Quarantine
cattle avornged lower grade thl
week, and mlddlo olass cattlo were
punished 10 to 16 cents, but they
nre doting with a show of strength
today. 0 ood cake fed Texas steers
have been in smaller supply, al-

though 45 cars of that clans nro
hero today, soiling steady at $7.76
to $8.66. Bomo of those cattle
brought $8.76 yesterday, top for
tho ,weok. Middle class Oklnhoma
quarantlno ateors sell at $6.26 to
$7 35, light steers $6 76 to $6.36.
Stock catllo nro noi'movlng readily
in account of threatened dry wea
ther for ono reason, and also be--'

emu to of tight money Moving of
. tho crops v.111 soon loosen tho money

sltuntlon, nnd ono good rain would
sottlo the drouth fears, hence im-

provement In stockor prices Is logi-

cal Fleshy feeder jumped up 26
to 40 cents thl week, duo to do--

in nnd from Illinois und lown men
for cattlef or n short food. Mock- -'

ers eell at $0.26 to $7.75, feeders,
$7.60 to $8.60.

; Lambs aro a dollnr or more per
hundredweight lowor than a week

' ago, best lambs now worth $7,76 to
$7 90. Sheep aro not off aa much,
ewes eeltleg largely at $4.26 to
$4 60, cliotco breeding owes worth
wore. Arlsona Is shipping somo
lambs, which sold up to 1.00 this
week, and Mnho brought $8 here
Tuesday, Hocelpts aro running
light

PulCEMCINITYl

Dare Jones of Castle Onto vbltod ;

In the county scat Saturday and
Sunday ;

Miss Catherine Wagner and aunt, j

Mlee Ryan of Helper, were Price
visitor Saturday. ;

Mr. Milt Miller returned Satur- - ;

day night from a visit with her
parent at Ogden.

Mr if. O. Otyae returned from ;

Salt. Lake Sunday evening otter a
ten daya' visit with relatives and ',

friends. ;

Gordon and Frank Clark, U 8.
surveyor who havo been stationed !

near Kenllworth, havo moved their ;

camp to Castle date.

Mrs. Roy Benfer and daughter !

returned from her old home at Ra- - j

lem Bunday, Mrs. Deafer and the
now girl are getting along famous- - !

ly

Mr and Mrs. J W. Magana nt
Mt. Pleasant are vleltlng friend in
Price this week, Mr. Magann la '

combining bualneaa with pleaaure
And clolng sonio tlaUerlng offers
for his superior clgara.

Fred L Wood, formerly managor
of the 8avoy hotel, Is tho proud
daddy of a girl. She waa born at
Colorado Springs last Friday. Mr.
Wood Is now manager of tho El
Paso club to tho Colo rod oc lty.

Mrs James Charlesworth of Kn
noih, mother of Ooorgo Charles-wort- h

of this rlty, arrived in Price
Thursday of lost week, and after a
fow daya here, departed for Forron
for a short visit with relatives.

Jtobort McKuno Is now living at
home Mrs. McKuno arrived on No.
0 Sunday. For tho present tho
newly married couple will occupy
Mr .McKuno' bachelor quarters un-

til tho new residence Is completed,


